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A Record of Fayoritism
The strike paralysis that besets this 

country was inevitable. It is largely the 
result of deliberate legislative and judicial 
acts of the past decade. Gilbert Montague, 
a distinguished constitutional lawyer, re
views the process categorically:

“In 1938, the Supreme Court held that 
the Norris-LaGuardia Anti-Injunction and 
Picketing Act protected picketers even 
when they are not employes; also thpt the 
Labor Relations Act authorizes the board 
(National Labor Relations Board) to make 
an ‘inference’ from any evidence, even 
though such inference is contrary to the 
weight of evidence. In 1940, the Supreme 
Court held that picketers may publicize 
any statement against an employer. This 
right to publicize is the freedom of speech 
guaranteed by the Constitution. The em
ployer, however, is subject to punishment 
under the Wagner Labor Relations Act, 
when there is any evidence ^rom which 
the Board might infer that the employer 
interfered with union activities.

“Again in 1940 the Supreme Court re
versed the decisions of 80 years and held 
fhcii^ber Was for Che lUhsC part*hatSiQBe 
from anti-trust acts.

“. . . In 1942, the Supreme Court held 
that sums extorted from truck drivers 
under threats of assault and battery 
should be regarded as ‘wages of a bona 
fide employer to an employe,’ and the 
‘interference’ with such extortion would 
be ‘interference with traditional labor 
union activities.’’

“In 1942, in wartime, the National War 
Labor Board required ‘maintenance of 
membership’ in labor contracts, contrary 
to the intent of the Wagner Act when 
passed.

“Next, the government took over Mont> 
gomery Ward because it refused a main
tenance of membership clause. But in 
1944 Petrillo refused the President’s re
quest that he accept the directives of the 
National War Labor Board. Nothing was 
done about it’’

Preventable Death
Recently a child died at the hospital 

here of diphtheria.
Physicians point out that diphtheria is 

a preventable disease. Accurate figures 
show that diphtheria immunization is a- 
bout 96 per cent effective in preventing 
the disease.

There is a law in North Carolina which 
compels parents to protect their cli^dren 
against dl^Rtlieria. lie law spates th|t 
pai^ents mu^ ^ve dipiitheria 
tien given their babiea by thf ## 
reach six mon^ pf <ge.

J>l^;^ian9 c% a fro»
ia as wholly unexcosable in whava
imnsuBization has net been ghiffg.

P^n^ ^i^ ^^pOpsihilities |i^ ^
chiilven whom iW have bro 
wcnrld. It is bad hegld^ ind 
p^i^t to ^ 4ip^th 
^t^n lor thair ciuldreR- 
eoonty have renaoBWd the c^i!|| —,

^ wit f
phyiSh may ^ve their chil#|g ihpimn- 
iaed at the county health dtphrbnent 
withoi^ cast.

sasfie argument applies to aotalL 
•pox and ^hoicL Those disease only 1^0

cteaded

of.i ^ of ^rphoid or ^llpoix. The rea- 
aon vaceJnattom h# ha^ened
% cooyince
^ Qteakldeeptlcal tte effeetiyenese of

soft

Pnlpwo^ Goei to Colfeff©
Many American fanners set ^de a

nomber of acres of their woodland tc^nd 
their children through college, 
acres of palpwood, ^iroperly

Those
harvested

over the years, provide the fnnds for
college education for the £aim^S soto of 
daughter, or both. "" J" .
•This is not an unusual role for p«i^ 

wood. Known as the one crop Ihat cm nl-

the farmer’s plans to provWe hIs ridldren
with the fter advantages of 11^. Su^ 
plans, cannot be built on uncerUinty, and 
no one knows thisr better than the fsm^ 
who can never quite be certain about sueh 
things as the weather, soil conditions and 
the market.

Thus, it is quite natural for the farmer 
to insure a college fund for his chfldren 
by turning to the one crop that never fails. 
For he knows that pulpwpod will help 
guarantee his children’s future.
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Ifiiora&ee ts | 
anf BOM of os 9|a ft 
It loo syolfeW ta 

11 tP«14 bo laooatiytti 
fintsrimsl Ht1i0 ert<

iWttemt saffidant IniMiwt to 
aoop Mfo frow Sdiqir a anvoBUont 
btirdan.

Who wr« your oooociatioT Do 
yon sock etMBpahioiishiB with Oo- 
-tbro, alert'Biliida, yeople 'wpfi 
toow •omOthtost Or do yon drift 

the eniTdit (whleh ilvaya 
«OM dowaklU), niwaye draadlns 
ooanreraeri<m with tboOa on a 
higher plane <a latdltseqataT 
V?hen « high and a low lerel aa- 
■odiae, a eoioiBoa leval « the 
voial^whldj meaM Out 

M||S|yovf tntdlMl 
Wlioat edytaet with a toroi 
er thof oyr evs.

Wlum Was pimple
“Life was simple for me when I was an 

isolationist,’’ declared Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg, after sitting in upon several 
sessions of the Big Four.

The Michigan Senator bad listened to 
divergent opinions expressed and had 
witnessed an apparent inability of the 
foreign ministers to agree on any import
ant questions. Taking copizance of the 
difficulty of effective compromises be
tween individuals and nations which have 
strong feelings and decided opinions, Mr. 
Vandenberg realized how much easier it 
would be for an isolationist to wash his 
hands of the whole matter.
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Support Y. M. C. A. Efforts
— THE-

EVERYDAY
GOBNSELOR
By Rev. Herbert 

Spaugb, D. D.

With the vacation season upon us an( 
the thousands going to the beaches, the 
qpeftRB^.of drowning comes tip -over ^ 
horiion. Upwards of ten thousand Amerl 
ican lives are lost each year as a resul; 
of drowning. Some years ago James 
Danner wrote an article, “Drowning Is S 
Unnecessary.” In it he gave the profe; 
sional lifeguard’s rules for waterfro: 
safety.

“Practically all our drownings are du 
to reckless disregard of plain commo: 
sense. On behalf of my fellow lifeguard; 
who have seen again and again how quic 
ly folly leads to stark tragedy in the wai 
er, I emphasize these essential ‘don’ts’.

1. “Don’t swim far from shore, unac 
companied by a boat . . . Never swim a 
lone, even in shallow water.

2. “Don’t swim until two hours afteri 
eating. If you do, the sudden pain ofi 
stomach cramps may double you forward' 
in a knot . . . This danger is common 
knowledge; yet foolhardy young people 
annually defy the risk—and pay the pen
alty.

3. “Don’t stay in swimming until you 
are very cold. Muscular cramps affecting 
the feet, thigh or arms often result from 
exertion when fatigued and chilled,

4. “Don’t plunge into cold water when 
exhausted or overheated, especially after 
playing strenuous games. It is a severe 
shock to your heart, and may induct 
stomach cramps.

5. “Don’t try to ra«cue another person 
by |i|imging in yourself, unleM you have 
««§^Rihig traininf.

|. fight afiMHt a current ahoulil
[0 cauf^t W OR? • • •■I* ^ i^eam 
al^iya anim diagOB«llr across 
, with its flow.

y
 foii^ set pi^c^ ^ ?RR^ht ^ M

on slopiBf shorea. ft von^t taike 
, b^ ^11 mb're^

^ i»tat
b« critlctom
own bjwd*. i«t 
tM leeic of desire on tBe 
people ^ pels knbvU

.ill of ae Berp BM'd 
tetlop tBat 'dfsoranoe k hQsf,'* 
and It mnet W. If It were not, 
snrelv iBore peoplB Ve'Rd try to 
better their etate. '

If at the-end of a day yon dp 
not knov more than at ita heatn- 
nlng yon have waatid ■ the lay, 
24 bohi;e gone Into etefnity nerer 
to return.'

It is Indeed eurprielng how 
many people never read a news- 
paper, never read a hook, nevar 
hear a radio program that 1< en 
lightening, never go to a place 
where they have net keen hetote 
and ehnn every opportunity to 
broaden their knowledge and 
scope ot liring.

In youth, whep learning is 
easiest, most opportUBiWeP^ fer 
gaining knovledge are pe|elect- 
ed. Lack 6t knoWlpdga.hl ezeas^ 
able, but continued ignorance Is 
sin. Young men forget that the 
vigor of youth will not last for
ever, ahd neglect to learn sdiy- 
tblng to make life Interesting for 
them during the many years of 
the remainder of tbelr lives. Girls 
forget that the beauty of youth 
will fade and that for decades 
the rlchneee of their lives will 
depend on what they have learn
ed. Many will have the sad 
awakening that youth is gone and 
that they face a dull and monot
onous life, burled in oblivion, and

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as administra

trix of the estate of Martha Lou 
Marley, late of Wilkes county, N. 
C., this is to nol^ all persons hav
ing clhims agahut said estate to 
pioseot them to the uaders^ed.

plesse
settlement.

This lOh day of May, 1946.
JESSIE MARL^, 

Admx. of the estate of Martha Lou 
Marley, d«’d. ^27-T

At Your Service

ROOPE CABS
’Phone 5R7

Good Cess, Courteona Drivers 
24^HOUR SERVICE!

Located Cwmer 10th tad Hein 
Streets

To Whom It May 
Concern:

To dear up mmors, and un
necessary mail, I wish to etoto 
that we have no intentions of 
moving, or snWessing from 
oar preaeat address m Nwtn 
Wilkeebmo.

9-

WRifT. ft? ueki 
geveral feet closer to the short. 
^ the waive eoined in.
^ f|it to obey iife^ard’s orders 

|ii6sno]i.
^her that death is ahrays at 

iii the wa^f, and (boi?*ifeg ^ 
k death.”

Cut these rules out, take theih with you 
to the beach, foUow them, Md see tbat 
those with you resd thsni. Tbtl W# 
thank me when the summer is over.

I wa| 'pulled out ot wnter pnoe by 
a ljfegux4. ft i bad tbste snd 
read tiktm, followed Ibem, it woTridn’t

Pan! D. MeBinnis
(JWDWOR)

flLLIAMS
• MOTOR CO. •

T. K wmarnM, mtMMgor
—‘Ml A R "

HUetide wd AdetyMM WiUtag 

|na Trenai

Th(M

»H»*. |« “
more ?!
tfo| to IHb soml imw^ 
m«y iipBt ttutf lai^

to raatortly, atoyltBf ttwir
M'hAm

imi dihr taow aeitt p 
tt If si|rprb4p| ho|r

$0

Blolhm'eS'
Some Im IBalor Is going to 

walk up to. mother and hs|: 
"What Is a taUhiekt’* And TO® 
are going to feel terrHiIy «ly
when he ont that a oqM cut 
toll iB the hack la not the mrreet
answm. Sdme day he to $ppg tp 
afk yon wh|t It fo' the
bates to be drunk, what art yon 
going to tell htmf 

And jon, city girl, what are 
yon going to -ttil yonr, little boy 
when he asks yon what to the dto* 
ferento between sweet mQh and 
butter milk, and 'where bntter 
comes from, and thousands ot 
other elementary questions to 
which he to entitled to correct 
and intelligent answers? Are yon 
going to burden yonr child with

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS 
T pUBlJfAT ./

.. _ ____ _ jty.
In the Soperior Court Before 

the (3erk 
E. M. Whitman, Administrator of 

Clara Letitia Foster Walton 
Griffin, deceased, 

vs.
Grace Hyacinth Walton Crysel 

and husband, Paul Crysel; Ma
mie Albertis Walton Liskos (wi
dow); Clara Cornelia Walton 
Pugn and husband, Harry Ed
ward Pugh; Adelaide Christine 
Walton James and husband, 
Walter Avery Jamas.
ITie defendants, Grace Hyaointh 

Walton Crysel and husb^q, Paul
Crysel, and Mamie Albertis Walton 
Liskos, (widow), will take notice 
that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Supe
rior Court of Wilkes county. North 
Caroling for sale of real estate to
create issets to my debts with;

■ ■ defendants will furth-
Ice that they are re

st the office of 
te sBperior court of

__ __ _tSemSHhense" to
WilkewbOTm N. C., within ten days 
after the SBth day of June, 1946, 
and answer or demur to the com
plaint to said action, or the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded iin said complaint. 

Hito Srd day of June, 1946. 
6-a7-4tT C. C. HAYES,

(Herk of Superior Court

Jnppws he 
Mam‘'y«u^hy'9fWBA4lfeer ownn- 
taln has that name. Have you 
ever been there? And suppose he 
asks yon idieuf other Maoas, hnu* 
dreds «(f thSm, which yda Miould 
know BemeAlng about. Wbere do 
yon go whsB you go plaeMf Do 
yon ever leem anything? Prob
ably you gasa at tba moon toom

"fiuifeto* *
thyselt approved . . , m r 
tluU neadMk aot to 
A^ yoB -aAaiald''<aP.^ 
know? Waka up i 
lean.

' • ...............""a - ■
The negro 'eirb BMHka^^

the plaoes. you never gain 
understiiMlpggim jjtnawledge or 

which win aML ynn ip tha »a»r. 
toiay yaars 

lauameraUt pqopls are gnm*

Seottand NMc nsantiy aoia‘ 
>af iha food ofitoni for «fo 
in fifty sbtntta flat

p
mil-? TTt

dl the etofoahftaRft ^attleal.
bf li ahom-sm

AIRWAYS TAEl 
A Loca

IIHIt-MI

FAU
NURSIN6 CUSS

AppHaaticni te sMoBHMat la • unr Pm 
dl ftadent ITuite b«iifo*if llpteBbar. IMI 
art now being Pkm.

Tomg womn who an tntaraMad in NurMng 
aa a prateMom are nrgad to apply aa aashf 
as posslbla tai ordar that thair appUeattooa 
may ba approval by fha State Board sf 
Nune Examinera.

biqairiM asd appHeatloiM riuMild 
ba ant to Tba Diiaetor of Nanob 
City Memorial HovUrI* Wlnstoa- 
Salem, North Caroliaa.

u

The profession of Nursing not only offers 
the appHcJUit the opportunity for an tx- 
cesl^t and steady employment,
but also makes it possible for her to render 
a valuable service to her community and her 
country.

SERVING YOU through SCIENCE

it’s a Ray^^e 
Ws a Stronger ike 
^ Ws a Safer ike

and ifs a

for r^m Ifefn ^

for ttoo nawoat, m
develofmianla fat tin A

iHra ago

Toddiytiire is a greip »
rWvMW "
It IS a ^qrmy sucoasso 
U. & tlo:^ qf die past 
Mter, sdfrr, stronger tiff.

cord oqoatnmtioa - tor

||nt rayon-built tire more 
o!

|be war, “p. S,” »ur- 
lok w»*b rayon afird- 
e ggeat new mfon-bmiit 
DeLuxe is availahU in 
er sisei.* ‘

S. Tire Dcafor now — hnd 
be ridi^'^

rnimw vnwvM •* •^toav-

"A” Stwt

llATEt
l.’Ptomlfo

aaHlAH


